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SAINT PAUL.
JOl^LiY KVKNINO.

Loyal Legion Knjoys Speeches,
Songs and stories.

The Minnesota commandery of the
Loyal Legion of the United; Slates -held
its stated meeting at the Hotel Ryan

last night.
-

The members of this digni-

fied body of men met at 6:% o'clock
and the board of oflicers a half hour

earlier. The regular dinner was served
at 7:30. After supplying the wants of
the Inner mau, Uvt. Maj. William Dun-
can, captain of tho Tenth Illinois cav-
alry, read an Instructive paper on "The
Armyof th* Tennessee Under Gen. O.
O. Howard."
Itdealt in reminiscence, and covered

experiences of the reader. He was
listened to with rant attention as he
told of the perilous part he played in'
Sherman's inarch to the sea. The
assembled members cheered him to the
echo as lie concluded. Aunanimous
vote of thanks was extended Capt.
Duncan.
Itwas stated by ex-(lov.Marshall that

Gen. Sherman makes complimentary
and commendatory mention of Cant.
Duncan's part in the war in his valued
memoirs. This brought out another
round of applause.

Gen. Sanborn made an address, re-
viewing the memories of the past. He
was followed by Bvt.Brig. Gen. Edwin
C. Mason, United States volunteers,
colonel Third United States infantry,
who is department commander. He paid
an eloquent tribute to Gen. Howard.
Col. Mason was succeeded by Gen. H.N.
Adams, chaplain of the commandery,
who also eulogized Gen. Howard, and
Gen. C. C. Andrews made a few re-
marks.

Judge Torrance, of Minneapolis, was
the next speaker. He referred to mem-
bers who have gone to their long rest.
He spoke feelingly of Dr. J. 11.Murphy,
Key. E. D. Neiil and W. H. Dixon, lie
suggested that pictures of dead com-
rades like these should be framed, and
that an honored list of the departed
ones should be Lung where all could
see it. He said he, honored the names
of Grant and Logan and others, but he
loved these others, for he knew them.

Capt. D. M. Gilmore, of Minneapolis,
then related an incident ofthe battle of
Clianeeilorsville.

The programme was interspersed
withsinging by the hoary-headed vet-
erans, of patriotic songs in chorus. Mr.
Merrill, with his excellent tenor, added
to the pleasure of the occasion.

Announcement was made that at the
next meeting, which occurs at Minneap-
olis, Gen. Adams will read a paper on
"Operations Around Atlanta," thus
completing the last cf a series.

Samuel Appleton, sung in negro dla-
Itct "OldNoah," the members joining
heartily in the chorus, in a manner that
left nothing lo be desired. Throughout
the occasion was one calculated to in-
spire the purest enthusiasm.

Among the distinguished guests pres-
ent were: Uieiit.|l:ich:ird G. Davenport,
U. S. N..Maj.. N. T. Norwell, U.S. N..
W. \V. I'mining. Hon. Dar S. Hall aud
others. There were about one hundred
present.

CHORAL BLXCKB9.

••Kigali" Performed to the Largest
Audience of Season.

The Choral association gave Mendels-
sohn's oratorio, ••Elijah," last evening
in Ihe People's church to the largest
audience of the season, thus testifying
to the popularity both of the association
nnd the work, 'ihe dramatic power of
this oratorio has never been surpassed,
and the reason why the "Messiah" holds
a higher piace is due to its text, not to
musical superiority. Instead of writing
strict fugues throughout, a free fan-
taisie is continued after the introduction
of tlio theme, giving"a warmer treat-
ment, unci resembling more in tonal
effect the snored opera style of"Samson
and Delilah."

The chorus of Inst evening was well
drilled, and conducted in Mr. Baldwin's
usual vigor and intelligence. The Haul
choruses were particularly fine, the
heavy masses and delicate shadings
being well colored. The effective or-
chestration in this part is one of the
beautiful things in the oratorio, the
bassoons having a peculiar power.

The closing chorus of Part 1. ranks in
writing v itli the "Hallelujah" chorus
of "The Messiah."

Among the soloists Plunkett Greene
was the Elijah, and was awarded the
boners. His voice is a inarvelously
pure basso, with a beauty and nobility
of lone that admirably adapts it to ora-
torio work. His singing was even
throughout, though perhaps the famous
'•It Is Enough" might rank first. The
cnntabile in it was beautiful, and the
closing nuance perfect.

Mrs. Annie Koiinneis-Thacker has
been heard in the alio work before.
She is a member of tin- famous Chicago
Ladies' Quartette of Rommeis Sisters.
She has evidently been developing
dramatic style since heard hist, and.
while ithas not destroyed the. smooth
beauty of her contialto.ihe performance
is somewhat mailed accord lug to the
usual standard nt this voice.

Charles A. Knorr is well known here
in oratorio and concert work. His voice
is worn anti sometimes painfully metal-
lic, hut no tenor can approach him in
ill\u25a0 .-.malic intensity and virile power.

Miss Helen O'Brien, of Minneapolis,
sustained the soprano solo work, it was
her first appearance inso demanding a
pail, and she may well reel encouraged.
While ncr voice is somewhat limited in
range, and the chest tones are not de-
veloped, the quality is extremely pleas-
ingand noble.

The orchestra did effective work in
giving color to a skillfully woven back-
ground.

Randolph street Fight.
The resolution whichpassed the hoard. \u25a0^^——^^m

'•*\u25a0

The phosphates are

essential to health.
Fine flour is de-
prived of its phos-
phates in bolting.

Baking Powder
restores them.

t

of aldermen directing the track of the.
Randolph street car line to be removed
within thirty days willcome up before
the assembly committee on streets this
afternoon. The meeting promises to be
an interesting one. the residents in tha t
section of tiie citydemanding that, un-
less the line is placed in the. hands of the
street car company with the city having
the same rights as in other lines, '

the
track be taken up. \u0084?.'•.

QUARTKKLY MEETING,.i
Directors of tho Society for Re

liefor tho Poor.
The quarterly meeting of the .St. Paul j

Society for the Belief of the Poor was J
held yesterday afternoon at the' rooms ]
on East Ninth street. Secretary Hutch- |
ins presented his first quarterly report j
of 1891, period ending March 31, as fol-
lows: .

Number of applications for the quar- |
ter, 2.330, as compared with 3.271 for

'
last quarter, and 500 for tho correspond- I
ingquarter last year. The number rep- J
resenting families. 2.273; The number I
representing single individuals. oo; of
this number 553 were new cases.

Amount of AidGiven From This Of-
fice—ln clothing, 3,1)47 garments, valued
at 11,334,415; food, valued at *700. fuel,
valued at (201.50; furniture, valued at
J!»t.2o. Meals and lodgings have been
supplied to the amount of £25.05, of
which 19 have been paid back. Bent
has been paid to tho amount of 131.50,
on which there h«.s been returned #3.
Transportation paid, f1G.32. Total
amount paid out, #2,404.47; returned #12. I
Amount saved the poor by securing one-
halt rate transportation and passes,
$0*21.49. Number of persons referred to
other institutions, 447.

The condition of the poor is much
better than three months ago; men aro
securing employment more readily, and
thereby caring for their families and
paving up standing accounts; factories
have taken on quite a number ot men.
endeavoring to give preference to rest- ;
dents, and especially men who have
families depending upon them. Having j
just added to the loan department a j
savings department we intend to en- !
courage all the poor we can to make de-
posits, and thereby secure for them-
solves fuel, food and clothing at the
lowest possible prices for another sea-
son.

Our sewing school is very much en-
larged in its usefulness and numbers, i
and is In great need for more room and J
better facilities for doing its noble work.

Our woman's auxiliary is also in need
of more room in order to carry out its
enlarged plans for the coming season.

The day nursery board has need of
better accommodations, ..and has ap- j
pointed a committee to wail upon Its |
hoard in reference to enlarging our
building and thereby providing the lit-
tle ones with a good day home.

Our relation with the associated char-
ities continues pleasant and profitable?
we furnishing oflice room, light, heat,
and telephone, and they in return in-
vestigate quite satisfactorily applica-
tions and give us valuable information.

Respectfully submitted.
M.L. 11l i< iiinh, Secretary.

JURY KKCUKHD.

Bank Robbery Cnso Hexing With
Kvidenua Today.

lii the Howard trial before Judge
Kelly the full jury is obtained, the last
man being placed in the box at 4:31 yes-
terday afternoon. Henry Johns, prin-
cipal counsel for the defendant, was at-
tending the city convention and W. W.
Erwin took care of yesterday's work in
fillingup the jury. Howard sat back
of Erwin looking as natty as a swell,

and occasionally leaned over to suggest
something to the lawyer.

When the last juror was agreed upon
the court adjourned to this forenoon*
Mr.Johns will resume his place and
conduct the trial from now on.

he jury is composed of the follow-
ingcitizens:

F. Wickershelm, c. E. Danneberg, J.
Trainer, Harrison T. McGinns', 11. A.
W. Browulee. Charles G. Sloake, VV. .1.
Kreigher, William C. Sargent, Frank P.
Lynch, Charles J. Nelson, Peter I*.Mc-
Veigh .Jr., Christian Schneider.

BUSINESS AM)PIiISASUKE.

Commercial Club Holds a. Delight-
fulMonthly Meeting.

Tho Commercial club last evening
held one of its most successful monthly
socials and business meetings. The
business session was devoted mostly to
the public library question, E. S. Chit-
tenden and J. G. Pvlc submitted reports
strongly favoring the acceptance of
tiie Mannheimer proposition. Mr. Pyle
gave the gratifying Information that the
committee had secured the subscription
of $1,109, and had about $590 in sight
that could bo depended upon. He said
that to attain the desired cud it is nec-
essary that there shall bo a complete
open-hauded ness; the subscriptions
must not be conditioned upon this and
that, but given as an evidence of public
spirit. ;• ..?.,

Prof. Bryant, president of the school
teachers' association, slated that the
body 'ho represented is in harniouy
with Ihe idea and willsubscribe $390. v

After President Footner had exhorted
the members to show their colors by
subscribing as liberally as possible F.
L. Bancroft, head, of the .entertain-
ment committee, took the chair, and
the supplementary social session
began. Popular overtures and Inter-
ludes wero provided, by the St.
Anthony Hill orchestra.- Franklyn
W. Lee iravo Irish, Hebrew and
Swedish imitation of a*humorous char-
acter. AlFlournoy, the rnconteur.saiig
the "Song or AllNations" with admira-
ble dialectic effect, and responded to an
encore with "MoveOn!" Charlie Fair-
child told some of his hilarious stories
to the tune of encores. Mr. Bancroft is
a clever magician, and turned a* tCw
clever tricks. A. B. Mallett and 11. C.
liirsohy gave a spirited ten- minine
fencing exhibition. Recitations and i
stories by Fairchild, Leo and Samuel
Brant closed the evening. 7 ?7?7?i

BECUKTAKY LAMOXI

Will Arrive in fit. Paul Today-
Visit Fort Snelling.

Omaha, April10.—Secretary of War
Lainont ami party arrived inOmaha to-
day. Fort Crook and Fort Omaha were
visited and inspected. After lunching
with Gen. Brooke, tho headquarters of
Ihe Department of the Platte were
visited. The parly left for Fort Suell-
ing this evening.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERY;

Annual Session ijcj;ln:*iToday nt
House of Hope.

The annual meeting of the St. Paul
presbytery opens this morning at ,10

o'clock at the Houso of Hope. Last
night divine service was held in that
church at which the retiring moderator,^
li*.-.J. IV Hearst, gave a farewell ad

Highest ot allInLeavening Power.—
-

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

_____{ l^W ___\t ' \____t \__w^9_m_. m*_^lEk X_W-M\ H rIM_~mr^^^__\

ABSOLUTES PURE
dress. Following this was the celebra-
tion of the holy communion, and the
service closed with the singing of a
hymn. The first business session will
be held at 10 a. m. today, and will con-
tinue all day. At the morning session
the election of oflicers for the corning
year will take place.

PRACTICAL, PAPERS, s

Northwest Railway Cluh Met at
the Itvan.

The monthly meeting of the North-
west Hallway club was held at the
Hotel Kyan last night. E. A. Williams,

( mechanical superintendent of the Min-
neapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie
IPailway company, read a practical. pa-
Iper on "Care of Passenger Trains at
;Terminals." The subject selected for
topical discussion was "Compound Lo-
comotives—Are Their Records in '.he
Northwest Meeting Expectations?"
The meeting was well attended and
much interest manifested. The next
meeting willoccur on the second Tues-
day of next month, May 8.

DISTRICT COURT.

The National Investment company
yesterday brought suit in the district
court against Christine Nilson and
Maginis Nilson on a promissory note
for*soo.

The J. B. Lewis company yesterday
instituted suit in the district court
against Edward Kellyon an account for
merchandise sold, asking judgment in
the sum of $159.85.

Howard 11. BicKer yesterday sued the
Anchor Shoe company in the district
court to recover 5501.91, alleged to he a
balance due tor services as a traveling
salesman.

The case of C. W. Cooper against The
Powers Dry Goods Company, au action
to recover an alleged balance of $270
due for services as a traveling sales-
man, was submitted to the jury yester-
day afternoon.

in the Lelp vs. Kalin case, an appeal
to the district court from a justice's
court, the juryyesterday found a ver-
dict for the defendant.

in the case of Louis Parson, as
guardian of John Nelson, vs. the City
Railway Company, an action to recover
damages for the loss of a foot, the jury
yesterday found a verdict for the de-
fendant.

The case of Kraniger against The
People's Building Society, ou trial be-
fore Judge Otis, was given lo the jury =

late yesterday afternoon. Kraniger
seeks to recover $1,59.) loaned through
C. J. Thomson, then secretary of the
company. This is the second trial of the
case.

SUPREME COURT.

Tho following cases were heard by the
supreme court yesterday: -V 7i>

St. Paul & Minneapolis Trust com-
pany, as assignee of the Farmers andMerchants'; Slate bank, insolvent, re-
spondent, vs. James Leek and Angus
McLeod, appellants: argued and sub-
mitted. •\u25a0\u25a0.7 7;''\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0!-

L.Kimball Printing company, appel-
lant, vs. Southern Land Improvement
company etal., respondents; argued and
submitted. \u25a0• •'.-'-. • - -

Andrew Nelson et al., appellants, vs.
Anna" Larson et al., respondents; ar-
gued and submitted.

Charles W. Elston et al.. as Elsfon StBritts, respondents, vs. Aaron Field-
man, appellant; submitted on briefs.

William Witley. appellant, vs. Chi-
cago, Milwaukee St St. Paul Railway
Company, garnishee, IV. S. Cilley, in-
tervenor, respondent; submitted on
briefs.

George M. Fish, respondent, vs.
Charles C. Dunn, appellant; heard at a

| former day upon the return to the order
to show cause why former order of this

Icourt should not be vacated. Ordered
that the order of this court reversing
order of court below be vacated and set
aside, the case reinstated upon the
present term calendar, and continued
to the October term, 1801.

SMAGG M'.WS.

Seven minor building permits, aggre-
gating 1,175. were issued yesterday.

Miss Marguerite Morton and her
pupils willgive a recital at Unity club
rooms this evening at 8o'clock.

The Central W. C. T. U. will meet at
the Fro-l block, room 15, opposite the
city hall, on Fourtft street, Thursday,
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A special meeting of tho park board
will be held this evening to ap-
prove the plans and specifications for
the new pavilion at Como park. This
formality having been gone through
with the secretary of the park board
willhe directed to advertise lor propos-
als for thu construction of the building.

CAPITOL SIiIVERS.

W. E. Moses, of 'Infield, was a
caller at the governor's oflice yesterday.

The stale auditor yesterday received
Match expense lists from the Rochester
asylum amounting to $15,725.42.

Supt. Dyers, Warden Wolfer and
State Agent Chambers called on Seer e-
tary Hart yesterday to discuss with hi in
the organization of a prisoners' Id
Loclcty. -

mACTS AND FANCIES.
tfit2Ci lor #1115.

This is a piano bargain
—

Upright
Mahogany case, cost 1826; been used a
short time; now only §105. Cash or $10
per month. Call ntonce on S. W. Bau-
denbush Sc Co.. 380 Wabasha street.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS
M.MilllM.I LICENSES.

William Canlwell Annie Grlpuo
Enoch .John Emma K. Larson
I mi-Tils ]*i:rou'iKi>.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Puller Girl
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jaeger Boy
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Willey....Boy
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hane Boy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Blanick ..Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Albrecht Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Pete /e11er.... ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wergoosen ........Girl
Mr. andMrs. C. E. Stone Girl

-DEATHS I'EI'OItTED.
Mrs. J. A. Priuziiig, 173 Florida.. s7 yrs

While BuildingOur Sew Studio.

lßsoC^^sg^222^lß94
GALLERY N0. 9 W. THIRD.

Exquisite Photography!

IfCABINETS and ONE on Bxlo

3 $3.00. l *§iSu^
Outdoor and Commercial Work a Specially.

Telephone— lo7l.
"

Ul--II "fir ZIMMERMAN'S
'

PERSONAl7>J^Sg& ATTENTIONtoArP9sTMfiH£». ,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Dr.Frank Powell (White Beaver!.

PANMALT COFFEE
7: 15c A POUND

THE WORLD OVKK.

Better Than Any Other at Any Price.
-Cody-Powell Coffee Co.

L.A CBggWg, WIS. Y.
801lFull -20 initiate*?

THE NAMEFOR REMEMBER 15

ABSOLUTELY PURE AND FULL MEASURE.

• ___*_____[_ ~_
WIM.fAM.I.M.KPI'Y.Funeral Director

Undertaking Rooms. 40",and 407 He iby, cor. ncr Mackubin. Residence. .\"> Dayton aye
line, next to Presbyterian church. Tele
phone call £.27.

WILLIAMDAMPIKR,Funeral director,
has removed from Bridge Square to No. Mi
Wabasha st.

,^__^&_&M.i%'&ii^%_J'

: Rootbeer IImakes the borne circle complete. This i1great Temperance Drink a>ive« pleas*!
jure and health toevery member of tne IJ family. A' So. package maken 5 gal-1
Iloos. Be sure and get the genuine. \u25a0 /I Bold everywhere. Made only by j
The Chas. E.Hires Co., Phiiada.}

1Send S3. itnrapr>r b~antlfnl Pic.... forth \u0084.,t nn
_ [

__ A.nßJsr..«iK.iiTs. "?:?i!^;;

.mctropoutan:
Matinee Today. wAifllLLb.

Prices. _:,c. 00c and 75c.

MARIE WAINWRIGHT
And an excellent company under the direc-

tion of Julian Magnus.

SBiik"?AnUnequal Match
Friday Night, -

IF'.R.OTJTF'R.OTJ
Saturday Night.

-
HIAH AND WIFE

\u25a0\ : NexM>u:iday—The Liliputians.

C3-QjROA.O3SrO]D
MATINEE TODAY!

The Ensign
.: Next Sunday— »»B BcIIn."

I\l\j\l\J\WVJVWVXAAAAAj

When Baron Liebig,
the irroat chemist, first discovered andmade Extractor Beet the cost of a single
pound of it was about 114.00. Mow,
millions of jars of his world-famed

7 Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract 0? Beef

aro sold at less than _s~_
oue-na(fa of its (/ \u25a0_S ,*

Drat cost. Oct tbe ¥<~~^-^*~**-<-'^iiPennine with this/T^ -*-«-^-c^•signature in blue: 8/ C'S

l/'t/WW/TTWVWVAAAi\i

mm_j______ti_mmi_imnte^i^^

DR. W. J. HURD /b|New office nftcr April15. /^T§9
wi K«*iSeventh 81. *_%\Tr&
Hurd> Patent Process 0/' JrSl Jftt+m.Uxtractlim Teoth With- /W__p^f^\^

Guaranteed. tfT^^ilU,l^i^fo'f'rtQ**'otCStl^]P^7^ "

Tillsee iff.Hurt. Office obimSuS/SSIresponsible. Kin<r «... llonev cJi".»doa.nd
'

all druggists. *9m Honey Cream, 2oc:

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Mini

Speedily ctncsali p-irate, nervous,
•lidblood and skin: diseases ,of both sexs.
without the use Of mercury or hiudraii)
from business. .NO IIitI,NO PAY. Pri-
Tate diseases, and alloid, lingering caisi
where the blood has become colioued, cam
lugulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains ivthe bead aud bones, aud alldisease)
of the kidneys and; bladder, aro cured tot
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
nebs, Indigestion, constipation, loss of mom-ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently-c,U?"i. •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-'•"* \u25a0*- ,Tt » ---Y.
9Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, liftgraduate froA
cue of the leading medical college of lli*)
68"0ntrT. Ifefiasuerer failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write forlist of questions. Medicines sunt

.by niailaud express cyoi'i*«U»r^ lie* Xiiila
risk,{thd $ir>o»ttft, * ,

j 7\ Washday Witches I
\u2666 <g^^^§& . First Little Witch: S

XJfasMay » boiler bubble, J
First Utile Witch: %

L\ "Bubble, bubble, boiler bubble, V

% tEH?* r=y* 1
\ Washing day brings lots of %

J k trouble 1" |
':. aa A *'

AS^aS% Third *>

% Pfljiwrf h J^-"^rvT^':V^S Little Witch: <•

| Second I«. *l';_ ««Ycq when clothes are
< _

Z J.ittlo Witch: [li-m> -m>t_ t, , TT•„,,,
can With the %. \ / A black as night. \u2666X4,We can with the %\ ____>/ l > rt. •„ v.v

'*
I trouble cope-

> V____A A * iT ST *"*
\ >

IWith Santa Claus, that rJ^T\^/^
***'

• _S_ $
% ?%yond*rou9Soap." *^ '^J_L_-_^r

"'
V^ A **

p "Santa Claus, O magic name (C^-^n^W.-/ **•
.Ofthe soap cf world-wide fame." '~X^s^Sm °

I—SANTA CLAUS SOAP— fes !£
Z —MADE ONLY BY— I^, OfTol^ **
IN.K. FAIRBANK & CO., V- &>\I;?• •\u25a0y-; Chicago. -*; (r^L^^^X

COMMERCIAL ST. PAUL
,That; the tide has turned is generally conceded. The

;
re-

cent ?periodical- spasm depression reached high-water mark
in 1893. In the rebound, discerning minds plainly see days
and years of prosperous activity. St: Paul may be congratu-
lated having stood firmas a rock through the recent com-
mercial upheaval. I^47?^? y

;
y \u25a0'iXiiiiy'

So much for the past. Let us turn to the future.
1894 promises to be a good crop year. For a year past'

light orders have been placed for stocks of merchandise. Empty
shelves must soon be replenished largely from St. Paul. The
recently opened line of the Great Northern railroad to the Pa-
cific coast means a material expansion of our trade. The rapid
development of the 1aire carrying tonnage means cheaper fuel
and rates on merchandise from the East. Our rapidly devel-
oping manufacturing and industrial enterprises point to an
increased population, greater prosperity of the laboring classes,
and a vast increase in the volume of our business yearly.

Our banks, jobbing houses, and all classes of business men
are upon a sound footing. Our sails having been trimmed and
the financial storm weathered, St. Paul invites the Northwest
toits doors with the new era of brightening skies, points with
pride to its record as the Commercial Metropolis of the new
Northwest, and assures all friends, competitors .and patrons of
a continuance of that spirit of fair dealing which has made the
city great. '.'< "i'-'..

BROTHERS. I*'1*'
'BROTHERS. *V

;^^ ,̂N OUR DEPARTMENT FOR^^^

Cotton Dress Fabrics
We offer today 30 pieces Printed Dotted Swisses, exquisite de-
signs and absolutely fast colors, the regular 35-cent quality, for

19 Cents a Yard.
You.can find -every Stylish

Stuff Fabric- brought out for
the season inour

AMERICANELECTRIC BELT Co
134 Endicott Arcade, St. Paul

CURES at^liiih*
RHEUMATISM AND %|§g3S^

CHRONIC DISEASES.
Catalogue* Free. '*%$>

Bread and Bakery Goads !
ofunexcelled merit. Not the cheapest, but
the lest. Try our Gluteua Bread— the true
health food.

fcgfCountry orders promptly attended to.

HOREJS BROS.,
401-/183-1165-1107 IV.Seventh St.

M.L.FINKELSTINE
Jeweler and Diamond Broker,

327 Jackson St., Opp. Merchant's Hotel
Money to Loan on Watt-hen,

Diamonds, Jewelry,
AtLowest Rates.

MERCHANTS!
And every <sne should remember that the

TAYLOR LAUNDRY,
With their unexcelled hand-work, guaran-
tee fitting garments, first-class work-, and
all garments repaired Iree when necessary.
A tiiul will convince.

A. 1101/rON, PIIOPRIKTOK.
7'YY' "Washing Contractor,*'

151 West Sixth Street.

r JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING CO.'S' A_W^^^S^^ V^L - Celebrated niilwuiikoe

EXPORT BEERS
"^^^^^S^^^m^ ND MALT EXTRACT.

F'^i'^^-F DE? T» FOOT OF SIBLEY
''Xh^i^^^^^^tiW^W^ii ? TJKMSPHONI3 507-2.

BAR-LOCK

DOES AGE MEANMERIT? Ths Bar-Lock is not as old nsvutmM flUt mcf.,v menu ? some othei- n,dchilies. Neither
are the other niat-lifnes as old as a steel pen, nor the steel pen as old as
the quill. New things represent progress. It is tin new automatic
fiction? and the new visible writing feature which make the Bar-Lo.-k
the model wriliner machine of the world? ;

Full details of its automatic movements mailed free.
98 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

>ARRESTED!'<
Tho attention of n great many is nt,present

jarrested by the l-a line dealers in

CHEESE, BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.
i» *

I
* * s~-

—
i-i-f *t.j>i. %T*

A. karlen & CO.
Wholesale and Retail. 531 St. Peter St.

A. KUHLO,Mechanician
Mechanical work In brays, iron or any

metal, inventors" models forexperiment or i
exhibition. Special tools, Una machinery
and instruments made repaired, \u0084 \*'ork
carefully planned and .accurately executed.

56 E.Third St., St. Paul. Minn.
BOCGS & HOIT, •

Wholesale Grain, Hay and Seeds,
Vrass SeetlN a Specialty.

—
.ST.PAUL,

- - - - -
MINN.

PICTURE FRAME FACTORY,
;C. STEVENOT, Manager.

'\u25a0 Wholesale: Picture Frames.' CommercialPranilusja Specialty. . r.-•;•.;.-",Y
422 IS. Seventh St., St. Paul, Mlnii.

Best Workmanship nt Lowest Prices.

BftEWEBS.
Ilnmra Brewing Company.
schlitz llrewlugCo,, foot of Sibley street.

Y
:'irY: BEI.MAI*W\\!_MAas.

J. Raoscher, SB West Third street. Billiard
and 'leu Pin Dnlls and Ten Pins.

TYPEWRITERS.
The Bar-Lock. US East fourth direct.

IPOPULAR WANTS.

Mec?:terranean ITBI V
Express Line to 1IrILI
Twin-Screw S. S. Winter Serricj from

'.' New. York to Naples and Genoa via
iAlgiers::also from New Tork to Al-

\u25a0 exandria, Egypt. . ;.
•Grand Winter nDICMT
Excursion to the UllILliI

ie_ t*.S. Furst Bismarck from New iork Feb.
1, f-4, to all the important ports ot the Medi-

terranean and the Orient. Duration 05 days.
if. Sena for Illustrated Pamphlet aud Travel-
era' Guide.

'

Hamburg- American Packet Co.*
37 Broadway. N.Y. 125 LaSalle St., Chicago.,

JJ. >I. POTTUIISSKB,
Over Commercial Bank

~H)n. fi.C. WESTS N^RVEANDBRAIN
TREATMENT,a specific for Hysteria. Dizzi-
ness, Fits. Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
prostration cauted by alcohol or tobacco;
wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening
of Braid, causing Insanity, niiserv, docay,
death; Premature Old Age. Barrenness, Loss
ot Power ineither sex, liupotoncy, Leucor-
fhredapd all Frmale Weaknesses. luvolun-
lory Looses. Sperinatorrbcßa caused by-over-^
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-Inilul-
i?faV'^.)Ylmonth s treatment, ft, 6 for %\ by
Infll. We guSrarllee six boxes to cure.
Each order for6 boxes, with 85," will send
wriltcu jgiiarnbtee .td refund ifuot ;cured.'
Ou|fautdeT issued duly by W. K. Collier;
DrwHßist, Strcuth aud Sibley streets, Si, Pau
.Mil*-

-

Chicago, UHUvaukce a St.Paul ICy
__l Le.—St. Paul— Ar.• lilrxgu 'Hay"express .._.. . mis « m ii.-4.pia
Clilcngo ••Atlantic' express '2Bip m *12:lipm
Chicago 'Tost Mall" ._..., *tt:ds p m *2:1.) intilling. "Vealibule" Dm... *flipiu'«; >) im
Chicago viaDubuque. _._._ H:10p m 'tIUSOa in
Dubuque via La Crosse .._.. ntt aiu;110.43 p m(st. Loulh and Kansas City,. »8:!15a in| 'U:'iS pin
Jtllbimk and Aberdeen ........ >-%>nin IS: \u25a0rt
Milbank und Abardea i.. tell i> mil" 4*. -.i in- *D'ly. tT.x. Fun. :Kx. Sat.

'
X.v.Jlou. For

detail iiilormatlo:! call at ticket office.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAIL.WAYv^ Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. '*»4 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Dally. tPaily ex. Sunrt.i Leave IArrive
t^hicaco Fait Express. ... 8:00amlil:l pm
flow a. Mo. &Kansas Ex... f>:00 am IlilSpm
•Dodge Center L0ca1....... 3:35 pm 10 :05am
\u2666Chicago Limited. ... 7:30 pm 7:35am
DesMolnes. St. J. & K.C- I 7:30 urn' 7zSs_m

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
'•*.—JionTll— DAILY. . lOUM.'n
i3:40 pm 8:00 amlSt Paul.. l:i=;pml 7:ls pm

4:20 pm 8:40 am Mlnn'p'is12:46 pm 0:2.') pm
i 1:50 am 7:lopm MlU'kee 3:.i5 am 7:15 am
10:40 pm 5:00 pro Chicago.. 7:15 am 10:05 am
..Direct line to Eau Claire, Milwaukee. Chi-cago and tbe East and South. :

Vestibuled Sleepers and DiningCars.
City Office— lo4East Third St., St. Paul.

UJIIWILiWIJiiI.Leaves Union Depot for
M^MB^3i^BH St. Louis nnd
BSTCL?JTBMBU'»wiSi Jl"T"rlT

~
r r-rintT 7:30

GSlllTll ulJjfilialn- m- Arrives Trom Chi-
MawiMißiiMMal r"^"" *' f- m- 1)llil-v-
IWie>*sMxffSl|P|fILeaves Uuion Depot for

sSofftnUaSi bl'-,a SO and St. Louis,'JbBBIIII||I<WBHV'4t»p. to. Arrives from
ItwliiiGaln^Diisome poiuts 7;15 a, ut.iaßßGm___M_K_wm__- DhU^.
iy-v?.y- --f "*\u25a0\u25a0-" '-'"*;/ '**- -". - :'\u25a0\u25a0 ;

DRESS GOODS
Department. Every requisite
for fashionable raiment can be
found ;here? in abundant va-
riety, including novelties, in
fact, as well as in name, at
reasonable prices.

38-inch Tweeds and Chev-
iots, in novel mixtures, at

7 36 Cents.
They are good;value for 50

cents, and were actually opened
in this city at that price.

For 50 Cents a Yard
We offer a choice of more than
sixty mixtures .in New Dress
Goods, made of raw silk and
pure wool. They are as stylish,
and are, in fact, American
copies of Scotch Dress Goods
that cost $1. to import.

Our Price Is 50c.
Our famous SUNDERLAND

SERGES are uuequaled for
wear, and are admirably adapt-
ed for Traveling Dresses,
either by sea or land. Try
them; Our price is only

59 Cents a Yard.

BLACK GOODS.
We have just received 20

pieces of Black Dress Goods, in
fancy seeded effects, on Gran-
ite and Crepon Grounds. They
are held at $1.25 inmost of the
Eastern houses. Our special
price is 79 Cents a yard.

Priestley's latest weaves, in-
cluding Moire Stripes, Raised
Cords and Tailor Cords, are
here in generous assortment.
We show these peerless Black
Goods from $| a yard to $35
a pattern.

Her Majesty's
\u25a0-V = = Corset
In wear is probably the lightest
Corset made, because it fits so per-
fectly. The wearer is quite uncon-
scious ofweight in connection with
it. Itdoes not change its shape,
stretch or break in wear, however
constant or prolonged. In this re-
spect it is different. -from every
other corset, imported or domestic.
Itshapes the form. Others take
the shape of the wearer, whatever
itmay happen to be.

Her Majesty's Corset
willcreate a more exquisite figure,
a longer and amore graceful waist,
and give more support, ease and
genuine comfort than any other
corset ofwhich we have any knowl-
edge, and we think we know them
all.

You Can
have an opportunity this week and
next of testing this corset in a prac-
tical way. Madame Percy, tho Par-
isian fitter of the manufacturers,
has come to St. Paul to assist iv
th'jii- introduction by explaining
their merits and carefully fitting
them. We willesteem ita favor if
you willgive her an opportunity of
fitting you and illustrating their
effect in the production of a good
figure.

'

??:
You will,of course, not be under

tho slightest obligation to buy un-
less you desire to do so.

SIXTH AND ROBERT'S
\u25a0 \u25a0 ! -!

*

TnRo'TRAifcBLEA.VE St. Paul Union Depot.
Chicago—*B:oo a. 61. \u25a0f6:25 p.m. «8:10 p. in.
Su City,Omaha. Kan. City— a. m.*7:55p. m.
Duluth and Superior— a. in. »ll:C0p. m.
Mankato &Trfcfy—ls:o6 p.111. »pally. iKx.Suu.
TICKET OFFICE. 159 East Third Stbkkt.

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Farco. Wiunipcg,

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
St. Paul.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and
————

Pacific Coast Trains. Lv.. • Ar.
Pacific Mail (daily) lor Fargo,

""
! j

Jamestown, Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 4:15 7:1). coma. Seattle and Portland. ... p. m. a. m.
akoia and Manitoba Express
(daily) forFergus Falls, Wallno-
ton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
(Irafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, £:00! 7:31
Fargo and Jame5t0wn.........; p. m. a.in,

Fargo local (dally except Sun- I.--'-'- ,
day,,for St. ClouO,Bruluerd and 0:00; C:1)
Fnrgd..... .:....:..;.. a. m.ip.
1),kot iExpress dots not ru 1 we.it FurgoMuiil |

days. Pullman Sleepers daily between St."Pan,
-

end Grand Poiks.Grafton, Winnipeg,Fergus F.\ll»-
Wnhpetou i'nd Fargo. Pullman First-Class a:il
Tourist Sleepers are run on through • Pacific Com:iruins. C. B.BTONH, City Ticket Agent. Ul li.ll

Every day brings something new
to our

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Itis sensitive to every change in

style and the latest productions of
the best manufacturers can always
be found here.

Exquisite
Novelties

In imported MOIRE and LACE
CAFES have just been received.

Here is an interesting special in
TEA GOWNS. FOR $3.75 we
willsell an 88.00 Tea Gown, made
of excellent changeable Royal
Diagonal, handsomely trimmed with
Point Venise Lace on the new But-
ter shades; all the new? colors in
this stylish Gown today for $3.75.

Summer . Costumes are here in
the latest and most popular shapes.
Have you seen the Ascot? Itprom-
ises to be the costume of the sea-
son. We show it inall the new ma-
terials.

We are showing many of the fin-
est lines of Misses' and Children's
Dresses in wool materials, plain
serge, fancies, gingham' and white
lawn ever brought to the city,

A handsome line of White Suits
for Confirmation has just arrived.
We show Wool Suits for 6 years at
82.00: for 12 years at 83.50. Ginqr-

;hams for 6 and 8 years at $2.25;
iGinghams for 10 and 12 years at
82.50.

We make this week the greatest
offer of the season iv

STORM COATS!
TMoy are more than excellent value

at the original price- 14.00. For one
day only, today "(Wednesday), wo will
otter 85 of them at

$2.10 EACH.
This wiilgive you choice of the entire

lotat a price that is merely nominal.
This is a special leader. Other specials
for the day in Sturm Coats:

F0r. ...54 00..-..'.. worth?fi 00
(\u25a0For.:.. 50.... .worth 850 7.
(For?..;. 5 00 worth 7 50:.".7

LACES.
. Black Net Top, Satin Cord Bourdon
.Laces—

~ ;yY-.»;• j
3 inches wide for 19e, worth 30c.
5 inches wide for 27c, worth 45c.
7Y_ inches wide for 40c. worth (50c.
10 inches wide for48c. worth 75c.

Antique Valenciennes Laces—
2>s inches wide for Oc, worth 10c.
'Ay_ Inches wide for Be. worth12^c.
AAinches wide for 10c, worth 15c.
(> inches wide for 12c, worth 20c.
Insertions to match, 5c and 7c.

Extra Specials
in Silks!

10 pieces Cheney Bros.' BLACK
TWILLED SATIN-STRIPE IN-
DIAStor SOc a yard. Every yard is
worth a dollar.

10 pieces of Pure Silk Black Japanese
Crepes for 4»c a yard. Every yard
worth a dollar.

. Arrangements have now been corn-
Dieted tor the storage and insurance of
Furs daring the summer months. We are
also prepared to repair or remodel them
inlirst-class shape.

Our MillineryDepartment grows more
attractive every day under the manage-
ment of Madame Coe. New styles in
Bonnets and Hats made and trimmed in;our own workrooms are constantly
being added to the assortment, and they
are all original and exclusive designs.

Later Novelties In

Imported French Bonnets
AND

ENGLISH ROUND HATS
Have Also Been Received.

TS., ST, PAUL, MINN.
\^fe_% Minneapolis, St. Pail
filM & Sault _Ste. Miris R;.
S&Yin^^*-'* jrV TICKET OFFICE,

f_\-t-___*kii 308 Hubert St. -
\___m**'^ Telephone 1053.

. I-t.ivc. hu Paul Uniou Oepol. .. Arrive.

Atlantic Limited Veiti-
""

buled through train, dally,
7Y or Escanabi, Pratt Sle.

Marie, Montreal. Boston.
.New Yorkr.id all Canter

2:00 p. m. points.-
- - - - - .. 2:39 p. m

Pacific Limited Vestibuled
through train, daily, lorValley City, Miuot, Van-
couver. Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland. Kan Iranciso

7"-—
and allPacific Coast points.

'

7:*Sop. m. Cbina.Japan nnd Australia. 3. 1}a. vai
Broadway Depot, Foot 4th st

Minn. Div., local, daily ex-
cept Sunday, for Buffalo.l;CSa.m. Paynesvllle and Glenwoid. c.2a a. m.
tit. Croix Fall-, Accommo-

I:lflT.ni.datlon. dailyexcept Bunday I\*>l>-.m.

GREATNORTHERN RAILWAY
Tinl/Qfo ISO E.list,. St. Paul. • rw a'lcoilet .llbnCld Minneapolis, Union depots bo:h cltlSJ

leave. St.Paul Unlou DepoT thrive.

nV:4> tWashiiiiston Line al0:30 am
att:3o pm InnlpM Line. c7:0.-> am
l»S:osam Wlllninr, Morris&Hr.Vnl. b7*ooptn
bS:3oam Fergus Falls.Or nilForks btl :o.">
b'i:'M Osboo and St. Cloud .... bllAS an
b3:.'10 pm Anoka and Willniar.. .. bli):.")3 am
bl:30 pm Excelsior. Hutchinson... blli.Viam
bß:o.*> pm Will.. S.F'ls.Ykn & S.C. b7:'K)pm
bl:05 Dulutb. West Superior*. bo:s.*>pru
Yn, daily;b, except Sunday; *Buffet parlor
cars on trains to Duluth and W. Superior;
IDlning and Butte: caw, I'alace sleeperi,
'J uurut cars.

- -_


